
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE :RAILROAD COMMISSION 0]' mE 
STATE OF CALIFO~"lA. 

In the Ms.:tte:r of the Ap;p11e.at1otl.) 
of the MZRIAL'VALtEY GAS o OM- ) 
~ANY for Authorization to In-' ) 
crease ?oates. ) 

Application 
No. 3922. 

R. B. Whitelaw, J. Stews.rt :Ross atle. 
J .. M. ott, :for APp11es.nt. 

J. s. taren, forC1ty of El Ce~tro. 
Roo N .. j)rke, for Cit,. of Impe.rial. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

OPINION 

rue. is the application of :tmperte.l Valley 

~8.e Com:pan~ for &uthorit~ to 1nereaso its rates 

chargod. tor g8.s. 

Imperial Valle~ Gas company ope:r~tes an 

a:rt1f1eie.l gas ple..nt in E1 C~ntro 3nd. d1stri"butes 

. gas in El Centl"o'~ Imporia.l .and Brawley. 
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Applicant s.llegos in effect tha:'~ 'bectJ.usG> 

of tAe great incrofl.SO in tllO prico of 0,11, labor 

and catorials, it is impossible to continue to, 

o!,ors.to under ~hc existing rates oxcept at 0. ::s.terial 

loss. 

Applica~t's existing rates are as fol-

lows: 

to " 999 cu .. ft. consumed por,month, ::';2.00 per ;{{. cu. 
to 9 999 cu. ft. cu. 

lO 000 to 24 999 cu. ~t. 
consumed per mont~, 1.60 por'~. 
consumed per month, 1.50 per U. eu. 

25 000 sne. over cu. 1't. con~e~ por month, 1.30 por :M:. cu. 

~:inim'QIn lZontlly Charoo ;1 .. 00 per meter per month. 

Roaring in these proceedings was held in 

E1 Centro bofore·~inor ~estovor on July 31st •. 1918, 

at which timo testimony was taken and tho matter 

submittod. 

In applicant's ExAibit No.1 there is 

contained an inventory a:l.<l va.lu.ation 8.2 of :une 30th. 

1918, of which the following is a. sw.mary:-

. Landed Capital ~ Z,OOO.OO 
?'roduction Ca:p~ta.l 3Z~422:.00 
~s.nsmission Capital 2S,88Z.00 
~16tribution Capital 02,602.00 
General capital 9 y 934.00 
Int~Bible Capital 52,lV5.00 
Engineering EXpensos l4,071.00 
Ma.terials a.nd S1;11'1'l1o$ 2zl12.00 

':otal Capital I.'> 20Z~209.00 'Il' 
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It deve1o~ed at the hearins that tte 
. 

ebov~ valuation was oocp11ed from actual coste 30 

far aso"otainablo. .It also devoloped. that there 

are severo.I omiss ions in the inventory us'ed.,. end. 

tho total capit&l charges had. in some ins.tru:lCes" 

not been inc1ude~. 

Mr. W. J. :sam.ond" Ass is t~oi; Engine or 

ot the Gae 8n~ Eleotric ~epsrtmont of the ~ommis

sion" testified thBt after having cheoke~ the de-

tails upon which c~~licantTs vs1uet1on wes besed" 

and disregarding the item of $52.175.00 obimed by 

~etitionor" es cost o~ ff~chiees ana rights of way. 

it wss hiS opinion thet tbe ~hy$ionl~lue of ~p

plicant's ~ropertie$ would total $200,,000.00,. ana 

tlw.t :lmo'tmt will be :sed. for t".c.e p-urpo&eS ot' th~se 

:proceed.i:ogs. 

A:p~lics~:t has s'l2:ffered a eontin.'u.a.l1y . 

increasing cost of oil from 1915·~ when tho cost was 

$1.345 ~er barrel. until tbo present time,. When 

the oil :9rice is $2.52: pcr bs.rrel e.t El Centro. 

DurinS' thie poriod. :l.::Pplicant' s gross revonue bas 
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increaeed. :trom $42,956 .. 19 in 1915 to- $54,591.94 in 

1917 , while the net operating :revenue has :tncreased 

only, $27.40. 

This ut1l1tyhas not, sinoe ita inoeption, 

earned. s. suf:f1oient return to e:o.a..ble 1 t, tc set 

aside s. depreoiation reserve. From the eVidence 

~bm1tted in theee prooeedings" it appears that 

ee:::te.1n elements of app11es.nt's phys1osJ. proper

ties, particularly p1p~ 1ll, the ~ound., deter1ors.te 

vers rs.Pid.l:.v, due to, local oonditione, end ,for this 

reason 8., higher ra.te of depree1e.t1on shoUld be-, ~

lowed than in other districts. 

~ 1917,'app11oant, earned oDl~ 

$9.06~'.40 for interest ~d deprec1e.tion', and. the 

increased eost of O'1l alone during the ensu1ng 
, , 

yes:.r Will smount tc over $5,000.00, leaVing ,a.pprox-

~tel~ $4,000.00 to eover 'other increases and 1n: 
en~ dc~roci~tion. 

terest eharge$4 • ,Inter~st on applicant's out-

eta.nd.1ng 'bond.s amotUlts to en SD:o:cs.l che.rge of, 

$10,320.00, snd it is apparent that relicf is ab

solutel,- necessary to safeguard. applicsnt' s f1llan-

c1sJ. stand1ng. The retes establiShed in the 

follow1%l.g order w1ll give. in the Corun1ssio:c.'S 

opin1on, su:f!ic1ent relief to'meet bond 1nt~rest 
, . 

rec~remente and tnereased expenses. ,. 
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~ue to t~e oxeoptionally ~ot westAor 

th~t ~~ exyarienced in the Imperial V~lley during 

t:a.e ZtzolD:er COll.tAS, many poople Cl.re in tile haoi·t 

o! leaving tAG 7alley at t~liz time. VJAich. $os al'-

plicant m:;:.inta~ns. ilas roquired. in t:b.e :pa.S; t~4>o 

removal ana. then. after e. sho:rt time, tilE> install-

ation oi numerous ~eters. ~o ro~uce tho n~-

of applicant":;:oxponses. the Cocmiszion 1las e.eeced 

it ~evisa.ble to el~inato t~e montAly minimum bill 

as applying to soneral domestic servic~ for the 

t,.'lO Stzmmer month:;; of JuJ.y and August·. 

On the otcer Aand. oecFJ,ueo of the in-

creased froight rates on crude oil and other ma-

tericls to !mp,e=iul Valley. ~~ the high cost o~ la-

bor. materials and supplies. all of r.hich ap-

plieant must bear. a:d slso the reduction of 

n'CIllber oi consumers ana. in t'\1l'n &. :ceduction in 

gas sales durine tno ~o!ore mentioned 'sum-

mer months. the COm::D.iecion has conoidered this 

case to be a ,special one, in so' fa~.as tAo op

ere.ting cond.itions dif:l:'er from conditions of 

to the Co~iszion to ~oviato from tAo 
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e;'!lstoma17 m1njITTllIll monthly chnrge of $1.00 nnd in 

this instance to 9.11ow a. m1n1mcm monthJ.y ehs.rge o'! 

$1.50, exeept as etated a.bove for the months of 

J"a.l:r and August. 

Al thoughnorme.lly en increase sueh as is 

granted in the following order would not result in 

~. material net revenue because of the consequent 

drop in sales, it is eVident. that conditions 1n 

thispart1eular territory are O=' such So :DAtura 

that the gas sales om!:::; not be affected greatl:r., 

Al>:Pl1osnt asks that some fom of dis

count rate be allowed to encourage prompt pa~ent 

of bllls and the resultant decrease 1n oollect.ion 

expense •. 

ORDER 

Imperial Valley Gas Company having applied 

to the Railroad Comm1sa1on of the state of cali for~ 

n1a for a revision of its gas rates, and a. publ10 

heartng nev1ng been held and tho matter haVing been 

subm1tted . and being now ready for decision, the 

Railroad Commission hereby finds as a fact that the 

.. 
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First 

Next 

Next 

Next 

. 
rates Charged br Imperial Valley Gas Company for . 
gas are 'tUljust and unreaso:c.&ble in so :ear as theY' 

differ from the rates and Chargee herein establiBh

ed, and that ~he r~tes and Charges herein estab

liShed are just and reasonable und~~ the existing 

conditions. 

Basing its order on the foregoing f1nd-
. . 

1ngs of tact, and on ,each statement of fact· con-

tained in the op1n1on preceding, this· order, 

IT, IS HER:ErBY ORIlE?ED that Imperial 

Valley Gas Cotlps.ny be and. it ·1s hereby: authorized 

to ehnrge 'and oollect the folloWing rstee for .ar

tificial gas, proVided 881d rates shall have been 

filed with the Railroad Commission on or be~ore 

Sueh ra~es shall be app11-

cable to all regttlar meter re8d.1ngs taken on snd 

atter August 26th, 19l&. 

General Service 

Consumption R&te 

Gross Net. -
3000 Ott.fi. pel' meter 

per month $2.60 $2.50 per M.ou.ft. 
7 000 ~.ft. per meter 

. per month 2.20 2.10 per M.eo..f't. 
10 000 ~.ft. per meter . paX" month . 1.75 per·M.~.tt. 
30 000 eu.ft. per meter 

per month 1.50 per M.eu.ft. 
All over 50 000 cu. ft·. per meter 

per month ~'~"..>~ 
, . 

1.40'~er ~l.~.,eu·.ft .• .f ....... • 
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M1n1mam. Monthly :Bill $1.50, 
e::z:ee:pt d.ur1ng the months o'! ' 
July and. Auga.st when no m1ll1-
~ bill applies. 

Restaurant Servi ee 

Consumption R~te 

Grose Net 

First 10 000 cu.ft. per meter 
per month $1.70 tl.65 per Mwcu.ft • 

.Allover 10 000 cu. ft. per meter 
per month 1.50 per M.eu.ft. 

M1n1mam Monthly Bill $30.00. 

The net rate is effective if the bill 
18 paid at the office of the Company 
on or before the lOth of the month 
next succeeding that for Which the 
bill ie, rendered, otherwi8e the gross 
rate, is effective. . 

, Dated at ss.n Francisco, california, ,this ~ 67i.. 
dD.y of AttgttSt, 1918. 


